Rochelle Margaret Fritz
October 25, 1935 - March 20, 2019

Rochelle Margaret Fritz, 83, of Columbia, passed away Wednesday, March 20, 2019, at
the University of Missouri Hospital. She was born October 25, 1935, in St. Louis, a
daughter of the late Anthony and Katherine (Youngerman) Ingrao.
Rochelle loved to cook and spend time with her many children and great-grandchildren.
Rochelle is survived by six children: Robert Ivicsics, Tina Palmer, Toni Ivicsics, Cathy
Cole, Roseanne Stock, Paula Ivicsics; a sister: Christine Cooksey; 17 grandchildren, 25
great-grandchildren and 1 great-great grandchild. She was also preceded in death by a
son: Michael Atwood, a brother: Paul Vassalo, and a granddaughter: Teresa Scruggs.
A Celebration of Rochelle’s Life will be held at 12:00 p.m. Saturday, March 23, 2019, at a
family members residence located at 2305 Primrose Dr.; Columbia, MO 65202.
Expressions of sympathy may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Arrangements are under the direction of Parker-Millard Funeral Service and Crematory;
12 East Ash Street, Columbia, Missouri, 65203; (573) 449-4153. Condolences may be left
online for the family at www.ParkerMillard.com
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Comments

“

Well it has been one week and 3 days and there isnt a min that goes buy that it hits
me she really gone and I dont know what to do from day today. I know this I sit and
wonder how she did 7 kids buy herself and didnt ask no one for nothing g and no one
help her that show me who and what my mother was.and I cant even put it in to
words but I will tell you this she had a back bone and she was a very strong person
.and I am proud to have been one of her daughter I sometimes would say mother
your hiring that last nerves. And she would come back and say I had a life time of
you being on my nerves. How I wish I could go back and hear them words again
mother.i am waiteing on this wall because I want her to some how hear it and it helps
me to feel better I wish that I had to do all over again and to hug her and tell her I
love you mom and I pretty much say it yo her everyday my mother was kind and
would give you the shirt off her back if you needed bec that is who she was I
sometime get so mad that she gone that I sit here mom hoeing that you come to me
and tell me it will be are right like you offen did when you was on earth and your
never to old that you wasn't needed bec I went to you everyday I could talk to you
and you would listen and allway made me feel better now I dont have that you wasnt
just my mother you was my best friend no matters what it was even if you thought I
was worng you would point it out to me and say toni you know what you have to do
and no matters what it was she would tell me I cou looked do it.now I feel that it all
has been taken away from me.i find myself wanting to bug you on that phone mom
than I have to think I cant do that no more so if you ever thought for one min mom
you wasn't needed you are so worng and now I do know just how you was there for
me and if you see this mom please come to me so.e how and let me know that
you're okay I and that I dont have to keep worrying I know you went to heaven bec
you was a good mother and a good person in every way a d I do believe in the lord
and deep down he took you with him but you know my heart mom you know how it
will eat me up in side and till you come to me and I know you will that is why I am
putting this here for you to see it and come to me not for other to read and it helps
me to k ow I can still take to you.bec I really dont knoe what to do with out you never
had to never thought you would go away I know nothing last for ever but in my head I
thought I would get up and see you every day of my life.i just wish I could have that
hug again to feel the warmth of your hands give me that push I need to get up again
till we see each other agin mom I love you and I hope you new that you thought I
never needed you wasn't so as I am getting older I needed you more than ever I
know this isnt what this is for but this is my way to talk to you bec I know you can see
it and you will come to me and your going to do what you always did your going to
tell me it is all right love you mom

Toni Ivicsics - March 31 at 03:09 AM

“

Paula and Toni,
I’m so sorry to hear about your mom passing. She will live every time you think of her so do
it often. She taught you to live and sat the example for you to follow. I know both of you
made your mom so proud of your accomplishments in life. She is smiling down on you and
telling you everything is okay in her own way. Share your memories and pictures of her with

all your loved ones. It’s important for you and for her.
I’m praying for you two and all of your loved ones. Hold those you love close for life passes
by so quickly and when you need it most, family will be there.
Love you two.
Allan
allan tallmage - April 02 at 12:47 AM

“

Rochelle was by far the best mother n law any woman could ever ask for. She was
definitely the spine and backbone of the family. Her strength was beyond any other I
have ever seen. I’m so very proud and blessed to have had her in my life to teach me
so many things, guide me in the right direction, let me know my faults and wrongs,
but most of all the love her heart sprayed throughout the entire universe. Rest In
Peace, Rochelle.

Amy - March 23 at 09:20 PM

“

You did Rochelle proud. A nice tribute and thank you Marcus and Skyler for
hosting.May God Bless You and Yours, Russ

Russ - March 23 at 08:15 PM

“

As I have sat here the last few days feeling so many things I never ever thought she
would leave bec she was my mother so I look at life is thou I was going to have her
forever but that frist day she was gone I didnt know what a panic attack was but I
jump from my chair and had to run I my front door as I couldnt breath and it hit me I
was never going to be able to call her on the phone and go see her and I dont like
that feeling but then I ask god please give her that happy life she really did deserve
and let her run on them legs again and breath with out that struggle. And that if she
was doing them things I would have to give my selfishness reason to keep her here
on earth .I do know as I wake up everyday she been gone it seem as iwakeing up a
lone.so I send a text to each of my sister letting them know that waking up is the
hardest of it all bec your face with the fact she is gone and not comeing back and the
tears fall all over again to were it feels like your heart is breaking I know one think if I
could take back yesterday she would be sitting in her chair and I would be watering
for her to start giveing out them demanding orders that she did so well my mother
may of not was rich in money but she was the richest person on earth bec as long as
she had us kids she had everything and she didnt want anymore than that I know I
rember things that she did as we grow up to show us that we all was so imported to
her and she offended said I wonder what will happen to you kids if something g
happen to her .bec all she wanted was for all of her kids together under the same
roof and to get along with each other be that was all that was going to be left stand
she was the fonddaens that was keeping us together.so today will be for mom as she
looks over us today as she will be looking over us everyday she would want us to

stand tell that means afater to day she would want penny roseann Tina me Paula
and Bobby not to forget were we came from and she offen would say that we need
each other and she was right in so many ways and the love she had for each and
everyone of us and that she did each and everyone of us was special to her in all of
us she will be well missed in so many ways and as each day that lasted us buy none
of us will forget it not counting all the love from her grand kiss who loved her very
much I want to take the time to tell tonya and Skylar that your help to us will not go
unnoticed no I know you all did what you did out of love for her but in a way that
touch my heart.and Tina I would had not wanted to be in your shoes to do what you
had to.
Toni Ivicsics - March 23 at 10:26 AM

“

Toni, Steve and I cared very much for your mother Rochelle. She was a free spirit and had
boundless love for her family. Losing your mama changes everything forever, this I know
from experience. But she would not want you to stay sad for long. Yes, you will miss her
each and every day. But I believe she would want you to live your best and happiest life, in
her honor. Rochelle will be sorely missed, but she left a beautiful legacy of love in her
family. We are so sorry for the sadness you are feeling now, and hope that your precious
memories of her will bring you comfort.
Phyllis McCann - March 23 at 10:41 AM

“

“

Very well spoken. She was proud of all of u. Prayers luv and hugs to all!!
Donna Chandler - March 23 at 10:05 PM

Skylar So very sorry to her of your Grandma's passing. Please know she is in the
presence of our Saviour Lord Jesus now and doesn't have any pain. Love you and
miss you.

Alice Brandkamp - March 22 at 09:52 PM

“

She wasn't my blood relative, but she made me feel like I was. She would give the
shirt off her back to a stranger if they needed it. No matter if it left her without. She
had the biggest heart and most contagious smile. She always had a hug and a kiss
for me! I will definitely miss that. Love you

Heather - March 22 at 09:47 PM

“

I love you and will miss you so so much Grandma God bless your soul. God be with
her family and friends I love you hugs and kiss.

Mark Ashby - March 21 at 10:15 PM

“

Nichole Cruz lit a candle in memory of Rochelle Margaret Fritz

Nichole Cruz - March 21 at 09:50 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Rochelle Margaret
Fritz.

March 21 at 09:04 PM

“

Such a loving woman
miss my bestfriend

I love her so much she’s so amazing and sweet I’m gonna

katie - March 21 at 08:23 PM

“

I'll never forget the way Rochelle welcomed me into her world with laughter and love,
until she realized I wasn,t going away Lol I really loved spending my life with her and
hers. Thank you and I.m so sorry for your loss. God Bless. Russ

russ - March 21 at 08:03 PM

